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Quad beer sales banned due to complaints
administrative point of view thai the issue
of drinking on campus had to be d^ah with.
it didn't happen this quarter it would
have happened next fan," she added.

' Beer wiji no longer be sold on the quad ;
due to a decison made by the university
Morr
fE^jt
-r m
^ ***** J1 WM unfo"una»e that the
administration last Wednesday.
- decision had to be implemented in the
The decision was made, by Joanne
middle of the quarter. It was the intention
Risacher, directorofStudem-Devetopment,
I of the adminiyralion to "deal with the
Gerry Petrak. assistant dfrector of Student | [ . . S
issue before 4c-fi%l a problem on our
Development. Kathy Morris, coordinator,
hands," she said.
of Student Activities, and Lorna Dawes,
• GRIFF a a c t , CHAIREROC
Assistant Director of the Univeraty Center.
Council (ICQ, said he supported the
Morris said,"We have received a number
I
administrations decision to eliminate, beer
of complaints in the past couple of wedts
» '
ales on the quad
about events on- the quad concerning
effective. Several faculty later lamented
"The administrators have a responsibiligeneral noise and the exceWve^mount of
over the impossibility of effective teaching
ty to the jtaff and community for the
drinking taking place."'
4
with sttKlents bringing beer to class...
overall dutlook of the university," Geiss
Morris said the issue was brought to the
"It may be tithe to .at leastreconsiderour
said,
attention of higher administrators who
position on open drinking or noiftr func"The quad is the focal point of the
indicated they "wanted something done
tions in the central pfcrt of university.
university. Incomihg students see what's
immediately."
•
Perhaps the needs could be better served
going on out there (on the quad) when a
PETRAK SAID,"(Cathy-M orris and I felt
by locating 'unnecessary' loud and/of. beer sale is taking place which is not the
really pushed by a letter that was sent 40
'highly socyU' /unctions in a more remote - best image for Wright State," he said,
the administration which really started
areaoftheampusoratleasimtbeyniv*Geiss added, ''the beer sales oo the quad
things off."
>,
offer a good time but, they're too' la*."
The letter", which was written by a WSU sity Center,'' the letter concluded.
MOIIWS SAID THE (Spdsion to eliminate.
OEMS AMD, vice Resident for Student
faculty member said. "1 attempted to use
beer sales on the quad'was not from any
Affairs; Elenore Koch mentioned to him
the rest room hi Oehnan-bail (at the'time
one particular complaint. V
the beer sales were an important.part ofof a beer sale) and was rebuffed by the
"The decision had nothkig to do with
student life, but1 they couldn't continue to
stench and the rowdyism.
ompamcular
group
or
event,
Site
jaki
"It
take, place bosause .'of-;lhe numb»'. of
"A security officer watdotntfbie beet to
ixep the situation under control, but was
was a uslml—than of events."
complaints.
v_>
"The deacon was made strictly fromthe
Geiss saidKodj hinted on the tfeesibflidearly toe outnumbered to be sufficiently

ty 'for a $20,000 recreational/party area to
be constructed >n the future as an alternative site to the quad.
Koch could not be reached for comment.
Morris kaid, "There absolutely wiO be no
more beo sales on the quad, but ;hat
doesn't mean there won't be beer sain at
other locations oh campus."
She remarked, "the; Dajes, events-at
Achilles Hill, and activities In the University Center cafeteria, will still serve beerMORRIS ADDED, ALL the options to an
alternative site to (he quad for Friday-beer
saterhave been explored, but a decision just
Petrak said the Beer Guidelines Committed. Which consist? of 10 students and
nve tdministrators^tfristtvene today at
A-jfOa. to discuss p e issue and possibly
come up with an alternative site to the
quad;

T

, ~

Morris acknowledged, "we were told by
higher administration that we would be
held liable in the event of an accident
resulting from a beer sale on the quad. We
don't want to wait for an accident to
happen and then deal with i t
Morris said the .administration ^rould
support a beer bint at another location if
one cooid be found that is suitable. She also
wanted to asake 'k dear to indents this
decision wQl in no way have an effect on
May Daze this Friday.
"•

Two groups of supporters working for Jackson
Fbr. many Wright Sutt tendenu, the " W e h*d to pay out of our own pockets
Ibt4 presidential race it theirflretchance to get the buttons We (old on campus,."
io become involved taaiM pontics.
&1sn said.
Our potitkat series continues its coverage J Another reason, she said.wa* that the
of VSUthtkna• imrtvement by looking
national campaign office would not send
«itow end why they ere working for the , materials into Ohio until after the earlier
v«rtoM Democratic candidates.
• states' primaries woe held.
\
The opinions expressed art those of tht
The WSU group has fotmd^many
material on Jadtaon.
AT AM INFORMATION table set up
campus last Thursday, Schaef^said*
of students expressed interest in Jackso
campaign.
. /
"We fmm^ a lot of deeet Jackaohi
aren't wffliiig 10 comk to the fore until tl
see someone else iyfor Jackson," Ba|
said. "Th^t, thej/pnt on their buttot

M a s s expressed concern because
"students who are here don't understand
how much the political issues affect thee."
"If.education is import^! anoiigjSfbr.
the candidate* to seek wiKJent-su'jjpori, the.
we should u « our education as a resource
and vote," Bate* said.
. • .
."This particular elictkxt.Jackson
represents awbbfc new tremj in ASwrican
politics." Schaefer said. ' W i a grasroots
candidate." *
gCHAEFGtt MUEV2*students b t c o j

ing involved in the Jaduci campaign "are
basically disgusted with poHtica." i .
"Jackson is a real variant, something
new and different,'' she said. "He wont
play the same old games."
" Mondale aid he's for women, bat wbm
haa.be done for women?" Schaefer asked.
8aUz»'4*lievessrodenusupportJacksoo
W i j t t he speaks flip issues that , affect
,tetania.'
• "Especially students at Wright State,"
n - . ( I M ACOW paga t )

Dean Search Committee narrows candidates
The Advisory Search Committee for the
Dean of the College o f 1 Science" and
Engineering's currently determining which
. candidates will be invited on campus for
formal interviews.
fhe search committee was formed to
7m3-*-«piacemem for College of Science
and Engineering Dean .Brian Hutchjngs
wlio is resigning from the dean's position
this summer.
_s
•' According to Dr. John J. Halki,;
chairman of the advisory search committee, "at this.present time, we have had a
total of <3 applications" for the dean's
position.
.The committee hasreviewedthe applications, considering the applicant's
background, education, and scholarly
accomplishments, Halki said.

FROM THE APPLICATION*, the commithas already been reduced to six because two
tee has "naprowed (the number) down to
of them have position offers at other
eighj people whom the committee felt were
universities and have "more or less
highly qualified" for the position, he said.
temporarily withdrawn" their dames from
In the committee's opinion, these eight,
consideration, Halki said.
individuals were perceived as being the
As of Friday, the committee had made
most qualified for the position, Halki said."
arrangements to meet with four of the
however concerning formal c a m p u s ' ^ candidates.
visits, Halki said the commiyee is "not
"We're moving it along as fast as we can
looking for'a great number" of candidates.; .because we are on a short suspense date,''
To determine which of the eight can• he said.
"*
didates to invite on campus, the commitThe- committee "would like to have a
tee had been meeting with as many of the
dean in here at least by the summer," Halki
candidates as possible at "a neutral place,"said.
^
Halki said.
• * '
According to Halki. it was decided to
HALKI BELIEVED it could be harmful for
meet at a neutral siU. rather than a
'"any institution to let a position of this
campus site, to. allow the committee-1 toimportance bt empty a long period of
decide which, if not all; of the candidates
time."
shoifld be invited tt> .campus.
Halki said he hope*'"t>y the end of the
HOW EVER THE NUMBER of candidates
next week -we will know who we are going
— ^
JBk
„

to invite in for* campus visitation."
The candidates would have * two day
visitation on campus, during which they
wiB speak with deans, administrators,
community leaders, and qther members of
the university, Halki saiik^
Halki hoped the on-campus visitations
would begin sometime in May.
The search for a new dean began Fall
quarter when Hutchings announced his
plans to resign from thej dean's position.
. Hutchings indicated | his reason for
leaving the deah'-s position was because of
Hi* plans to retire from the university in
his
June 1945.
. ' ^
i
Hutchings will have served in the dean's
office f o r j l year* at the end of this
academic term.
V
He hsd indicated a desire to return to the
faculty for his reaiSining year at Wright
Stale.

Mobilization for Animals tours
t* rums* m m
animal luage. is unnecessary in the view of
• '"T•***'.
'
many members of the Mobilization for
in conjunction with last weekend's-proAnimals.
test of the animal research facilities at
" N o animal's tissue is quite like human
Wright Patterson Air Force Base, members
tissue, though pig skin'comes the closest,"
of the Dayton chapter of the Mobilization
said a spokesperson from the. Dayton
for Animals toured Wright State UniverChapter of the Mobilization for Animals,
sity's animal research facilities last Wed.
"Learning how to cut and operate on
Although those present felt Wright
animals is so different from learning to
State's labs were clean and in good order,
operate on humans that it simply isn't a
the very existance of s'u<|h labs was ques- ; good learning technique."
tioned by most of them.
. \ •
'
,v ^
Wright State's Laboratory Animal • INSTEAD, IN OTHER countries, future
Resources is responsible for housing -> surgeons learn from the experienced ones
animals used by J5 to 40 researchers. . "...by watching/and then slowly with instiruc-'
Along wi^h being used in exper inertiation, the trainee is allowed to participate
lion., animals jtotriiied M- parf or 'the
in the au^cry until such time as he or she
s
trsini^ j;or.medi«l ))tu'dent8.-The purpose
is ^competent to perform surgery
is;that future surgeons need (o first
independently; .
.
practice ot> anesthetized animals before
Robert Stuhlman, Doctor of Veterinary
they operate on humans.
•
Medicine and ^rector of Laboratory
THE USAQE OF ANIMAL* in ptedical' - Animals Resources, expressed the lab's
training, mpre than any other aspect of
"position by saying that incompetent

Want more
than a desk job?
Looking for an exciting and chiliengfrig carter-? Where each day is different? Many Air Force people have
such '-'a career '. as .pilots a
navigators. Maybe you can Join
Find out If you. qualify. See
Aif
Force recruiter today. CaH 22*4831
Freshmanand sophomores call

nwH

persons art not allowed to operate on live;

human resources is the same as that for
other animals, evident in the work of WSU
someone starts to "buteher" a live
faculty member Jerrold Petrofsky,
anintal, he or she is back to.practicing on
. Petrofsky used cats to study their motor
dead pig's feet, be said.
^
responses and to determine where elecAlthough live animals are used in a wide
trodes needed to be placed In order to
-spectrum of applications, members of the
stimulate movement through electrodes. '
Mobilualkin for Animals consider many of
In touring the lab, h was learned that
those applications invalid.
environmental factors such as humidity,
"Different species of animals r e a c t ^ l i g h t i n g . a n d a i r quality are kept at ideal
differently to the same stimuli or drug. I f
l e i ® ; However, the viable environment of
they would have tried penicillin on guineathe animals can only be detcribed as «eri»e.
pigs first, it never wotdd have, been
There'are no plants: or-windows In the
marketed. It would have killed them.
. There are no pictures on the wjilli or
"From this perspective, animal
toys for the animals to play with. But, as
can be seen as a deterrent to'true
D/. Stuhlman said, these aren't pels.
progress," said a spokesperson from the
In the greater Dayton area, 10,000' stray
Mobilization of;Animals.
caffwere euthanized (killed) last year at a
HOWEVER, THAT SOME aspects of
cost of S29.000, said Stuhlman:

Jackson=^
( ewUwwd Wew H I * • )
"
•people's rights, but "first of ail, Jesse
she s W v ' W e have handicapped. We have , Jack'son is a hu&anBfrian.
students i»ho can only be here be financial.
•'He's deep»ycbfc*rt»ed With people, not
0
«!•
•J
'
' jusi Wacks or women," Hatcher said.
. . - " S e - f f o ONLY,natural ('those people
. "His v,k»j^'nWlearacm*meniareexwould want to support Jockton," Balats • cpflent," He conHkid- "&y far, betterahan
»«»•
.
'
i the'wher twoamdaates." .
JacksonVefforti to increase America.^
JAClUGMgOOLD be the man
awareness « t h e power of mtaWity groups
.to & this country hacV on the rijht track,
is freshnrtn Jacting major % Walker's
W v e been taking food out of children's
reason <or aoppooi^ J « ^ > ~ ^ _ _ ^ - ^ o u t h s and spending the money ot? the
" If f t j can udify the minorities he can
military." .
V-.;
make-tvitioritier.'.voices heard politically.'' f
"This country'i headed for seriow
Waiko toid, I'dUfce to m that."
. f trouble," Haicher kaid- " I t R e u M wins
>MarkeMog teak* Ed Hatcher 1*feve*
again. well afl be down « t h e Mtami River
^ackipti's: appeal te partly' baaed on
{ M a g for our food.*'

THOMAS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
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Entertainment
I fir* discovered Tht Rocky Horror
Ptcturt Show about five ytare to. I
became obsessed with letting Sprayed by.
water. picking tie* from my hair, watching
hot dogs fly through the air, and learning
the audience'* line* to the movie. I saw the
film (2 week* in a row.
For thoee' of you who have mined
'teeing Rocky Honor, iel me give you a
quick run-down. The movie war* Tim
Cutpt at Frank' N* Furter, a sweet
transvtstite from Traneexual, Transylvania
(a distant planet ^another solar tyttem).
Janet and Bttd, played by Su*an
Sarandon aodfiirry Bostwick, run out of
gat near the/urter maniion and dek help

yelling at other audience members when
the sixty-thir^MK. Things had changed.
with their dittmma.'To their sutprise. titty
, Outside in the lobby of the Dabei theatre they didn't become as involved as
art admitted to a bizarre party, and
the"cast"ltad hoped.
signs were potted which said that water
through musical performances, Janet and
The movie dragged on. Mo*t of the timf
bottles were no longer allowed inside the
Brad art introduced to a new culture and
theater. There were many other signs which you couldn't hear the screen to know wha!j
an exotic strintf of sexual encounters. Of
to yell next. No.rict flew throo h the air,'
prohibited movie goers from doing about
course, them are massive intertwining
•Ad during the danc.' scene, the "cast" got
anything. • '
subpfets. , tfcf'lfeanee to he very obscene with an
What made the movie magical for me.
audience of their own.
The movie started. Huge lip* filled tht
ail<2 time*, was the audience participation.
I'm not sure if the reason I left the movie screen. The audltnct began yelling lines 1
The audience ytfletf witty lines at the
early was because i have grown out of that
remembered. Suddenly, the atmosphere
screen, danced hi certain scene*, sprayed
changed. People were yelling things 1 didn't type of entertainment- over the last, five
water during rain scenes, and threwricei t
remember, and if I thought things were • years, or that 1 felt sorry for the people
the wedding. If you w*e to become very
sitting that.
.
involved youfcadto see th» movie several . obscene before. I knew I whs in for quite
The magic of. Rocky Horror Picture
a shock.
•""** • i
timet to know what to do. Jt'wa*reallya
Show has .died, and after many weth* at
Certain people seemed to be in charge'.
lot of fun, even though at Hum the lines
area theater* (46 and holdingat the'Oabel),
One boasted thai St .had betn at the movie
were obeccne~and the audiences rowdy.
Last week I saw tht Rocky Horror for over 100 times, and Kit was oot of the ones it should be laid to rest.

Fresh cuts-

leaning toward a rather-ethereal fatalism.
In. a wonderful moment of Indecision the
lead ringer muset, "Tdday I'm coming,
today I'm Itavini too. And tomorrow,
9? tK/>Mhuu(Epic) '
maybe it'fc bt all ovtr."
The second sid*. comprised entirely of
Considering the hurried nature of this
German material, psaket for wonderful
album's release (the CBS cites were undoubtedly panic-etricktn with the title tracks mood music. It's refreshing to listen
without the burden of lyriaal content. .
in the top twenty), it holds tip remarkably
For the most pan, "99 Luftbtflods" is
wtB'
lifting. Ughtwt4fct pop. it isnt earthThe success of a foreign language pop
" single in the United State* (when bilingual shattering but .lt. does possess a certain
moody-charm.
_
'.education receives the
' fairt depreciation) is unusual ^ f o o k '
TIC Can .
many by surprise. Of .coursetht I
••
Heartbeat City (Etektra)
-v. version was, strategically placed jnth^Hp
•; sidi-apd, not surprisingly,receivedmore
The Cars art formulaic ro$k at jts moat
local airplay: ' .
telf-cj^isciousf Their material (wttha-rare.
exception) consists of three hooks and
Nena b a group, and thsg tbouid'sai aJI
tongue-in-cheek, sri-fl lyric* that rtiy on •
the appropriate Blondie comparisons
V • rolling. THt ftrst side of thejJbum (a8 in misplaced adjectives for eccentrit coloring.
Tht result- Is a highly identifiable,
. English) is .unmistakably Bkmdia-bh,
nonsensical brand of .rock .whimsy. It has
.. filled with daydreaming synths and vocal
also made for a numbing sameness-there's
purring*. Fortunately, they don'tsessn as
a thin Una between gimmick and dtvict.
" compelled «o mug pop archetypes.
, As'pop history would have h, aural
Ntna'i work tvinoas a'Europtan
predictability tends to^ath make and break
Sensibility. TT*-idtas a B g | clear-cut.
s« SUM IMJSI'

•

. :A; :

artists (T. Rex and Devo beingnht bt*t
examples),"" How odd. that , the technotrappings that brought tht Can to ah
aniMc and commercial dead end with
"Panorama" aiM "Shakt It Up" should
turn out robtthair trump card.
' It's 1964 and tht Cars', synth-laden
quirkiness fju right in with Uw now-gtntric
'new musk' scane.For my mooty. Use Cars

• are a lot more fan thenfttecurrent crop of
synth-dcodlers.
Heartbeat Cky is highly' entertaining,
second only to. their FM-supfcd debut, it's
more of a pop/rock album wWt brighter
hooks and clever, meaningless lyrics. It's
.bUtant produevtomed at the shuffling top
f&rty/AOR ptogrsmmer*. but " recognise*
Its d is potable nsiturt.

Rudy's' Body
Sho
•
\ '
808 S. Central'
PaiTborn

Bcpert Repairs-Fcreign & Cfcmestic
Towing Service 879-0991 ;878-3189*fter 7 pm

PICK UP
8 Bucks
in 2 h o u r s

Warm weather brings hot streak for Raiders
John OQCiettgOtCfedllforthe Win WfcBt
Cincinnati Rwnrfiott, At it turned ow the
Todd Onwt took the km (to the
.Balden'were eery'ttingy Bom.
f hc-rtctnt *urtt of warm wtaihtr ha* auck«yee. •
UIn the (tret 'game, Qomett threw a ai*
brought on a hot wreak by tht WSU
Thurtday the Raidan traveled to
hwtet, ate wing only a fifth inning run in
baseball team.
Springfield to play Wittenburg in •
M b\ WSU »<««» , Keen, (Mate, 8owtTht Raider* art in tht midm of a nine doublehcadtt. Thfcattd remit wet two mow
Ing, Smith and Weddington cotected a hit
game winning itreafc, bringing thtir recordWSU victories evening their moid M INS.
apiece.
ro a respectable 22-W. During thjt wretch
In. the rim game, the Raidan ttruggled
i In the mood game the Raidan pulled
OK Raider* have had a combination of togain an-early J-fclead, bui exploded (to
but an cacfeirigtaM Inning victory. Mike
good hitting and excellent pitching, five itxth inning run* to pteUhe game out
Wuaick nepptd to the plate with the-ham
collecting flvt home run* against Ohio of reach. TheftnalKore wat WSU »,
tended bottom of the teventh Inning and
State .alone, while allowing only .fifteen rant Wittenburg U.
calmly drilled ra,game winning, tw*nin
BatiMa () hilt, I Hit 4 RBTiJ. Smith Q
•m* to lift (Md,
On Wtdntaday. AprilJU, the. Raidan Mtt, Including a1npkt. Todd Baker (3 (to
squared off again* thtir second big Ten (be J) and Mark Turner (I Ito 4,2 RBl'i), ltd
hill,on hi*-way to an ieapretMvt H victory, •
of the teaion. the Ohio State Buckeyei
tht offentivt attack. Mtkt Kingrantda
Smith. Bowling, Weddington end Mutick
The viiiting- Buckeyes had the pleasure four hltttr for tht Raidan and did not
each collected a hit,
of witntMingflvtRaider home runi uil allow a run until the taut inning.
mm WRUMT pmo -ip the \m i»
over the fence during the fint six Inningi. The itcood game law the Raiden defeat
game*. the Bolder pitching «aft hat an
Ai it turned out, WSU^ttded everyone of thtTigtr'i IM, wsu had JUM tlx hit*, bur
BRA of lAMirmi/J inning*, In the
them to pull outA an I MO, twelve Inning took advantage of four Wltttnfctrg mort
•evengeme^ la« week, the learn BRA wa*
victory.
•
and tight walki.
a garbling i l l and that included eight
The highlight of "the game, without a
Jot Schivont turnW in * KM pitching
earnedramfit(he ll-10 victory over Ohio
doubt, wai the Raider half of the rixth ptrfotmanctfortht Raider*, allowing Jwt
'State,
inning.
•U hiti and two runt tnroute to hi« fourth, The Raidtn completed a tweep behind'
Leading the waff are JotSchWoM and
Thhi frarnt mw WSU add a new category victory of tht Mam.
K erry Bach who allowed nine hiti and five John domett, Schlvoneit SO with a 1,14
to the tchool baaebaB record book. It all
Tht offenaewni am again nufflctently rum enro- ie to I M victory. The offonie BRA and narrowly mimed letting a record
waned when Alfredo BatMtafollowedan •upplcmenttd by Uw kmgb^l. Bttiita and war lend by Muding a doublt) and Jot with hit ihitfubMooi of the teaaon when
inning-opening walk with a two^an homer. • Turner produced lix of the Raider*! tan Wtddington (J for 4)->
Cincinnati tcored an unearned runjnihe
Tli* next hitter. Doug Smith, hammered runi via a pair of three-run homen. Kttn
Sunday. WSU hotltd(he Univanhy of •eventh inning on Sundayr
one out in about the tame location. Then ateo had two RBl'i on two hiti, banal
after attempting to bum, Mark Swanner Walkar and Swaoair hadjha othtr two Mu
drilled one over tht lift fkid ftrct, (to. tht Balden.
capping off thtflrttback-to-back-to-back
Saturday,'Wright SUM yWttdcromiown
home rum In RaMer batbbaU hlttory.
rival Daytonfora double hendtr.
Hitting tunforthe Raidwi were BatiMa
CM, Calhoun pitched a ftntgamt/ftvt.
(J 'hju, I HR, J. RBIDr Smith'O MB, 2 hiittr to bad WSU (Va M victory OftenRBI'i). Swanner (2 hit*, I HR. 3 R«'»), lively, tht Raidan wen. land by Jot
Wtddlagton 0 Ito 4) and Walkar Q Ito 4).
Thf Raidan collected nine hiti In aB.

sss/fa'
xmfnmmw/

